IsoBeam™
Isolator Shield for NanoBeam®
Models: ISO-BEAM-16
ISO-BEAM-19
IsoBeam™ Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IsoBeam</th>
<th>Compatible NanoBeam Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO-BEAM-16</td>
<td>NBE-M5-16, NBE-5AC-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO-BEAM-19</td>
<td>NBE-M2-13, NBE-M5-19, NBE-5AC-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package Contents

- IsoBeam Shield
- IsoBeam Ring
- Quick Start Guide

Installation

1. Align the bubble level and port of the NanoBeam with the openings of the IsoBeam Shield, and then insert the NanoBeam into the IsoBeam Shield.
2. Align the tabs of the IsoBeam Ring with the slots of the IsoBeam Shield. Insert the IsoBeam Ring into the IsoBeam Shield until the tabs lock into the slots.

3. Insert the ball joint mount into the NanoBeam.
4. Insert the lock ring into the NanoBeam.

5. Turn the lock ring to secure the ball joint mount to the NanoBeam.

Online Resources

Support support.ubnt.com
Community community.ubnt.com
Downloads downloads.ubnt.com